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A study of ageing effects on the structure of Cu-Zn—Sn shape memory
alloys was performed using the 119 Sn Mössbauer spectroscopy and positron
annihilation techniques (the positron lifetime, and Doppler broadening line-
shape S-parameter measurements). Two stages of ageing at 200°C connected
with redistribution of Sn atoms were observed.
PACS numbers: 61.66.Dk, 61.72.-y, 78.70.Bj, 76.80.+y
1. Introduction
Copper based alloys are being examined intensively due to their model char-
acter and their wide application to technology. Particular attention has been paid
recently to a ternary Cu-Zn-Sn compound because of the appearance of the re-
versible martensite transformation and connected shape memory effect [1].
Tin interferes with the recovery of the quenched Cu-Zn alloys [2, 3]. There-
fore, there has been an interest in the migration of Sn atoms, Sn-vacancy pair and
the thermal stability of clusters of vacancies-Sn atoms in Cu-Zn-Sn alloys.
The Mössbauer technique is useful for studying the local state of the Möss-
bauer nuclei and their surroundings. The Mössbauer 119Sn analysis provides in-
formation about Sn to clarify the annealing process.
The positron annihilation technique is sensitive to the state of vacancies and
it can clarify the precipitation mechanism through the change in state of these de-
fects. The Mössbauer and the positron annihilation techniques are complementary
to each other.
2. Experimental procedures
The Cu-20 wt% Zn-I5 wt% Sn (A) and Cu-12.5 wt% Zn-20 wt% Sn (B)
alloys were prepared from 4N purity elements in the arc furnace. In order to obtain
the β1 parent phase, the samples were betatized at 740°C and quenched into water
at room temperature.
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(Poland) 1994.
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A standard Mössbauer spectrometer operating in the constant acceleration
mode was used. The source was 119Sn nuclei in BaSnO 3 with activity about 5 mCi.
For Mössbauer investigations, samples were chemically thinned to 45 μm thick foil.
The ageing process was carried out at 200°C for the range 0 ¸ 20 min.
Positron annihilation Doppler broadening and positron lifetime measure-
ments were performed. The Doppler broadening of the 511 keV annihilation line
was measured with an HPGe detector. The 511 keV annihilation line was char-
acterized by an S-parameter (defined as the fraction of full energy counts falling
within a central integration window). The value of this parameter is a measure for
the trapping of the positrons at defects.
Measurements of positron lifetimes in Cu—Zn-Sn alloys were performed using
a spectrometer operating in a "fast-slow" system. The full width at half maximum
of the resolution curve was 310 ps. The external positron source 22 ΝaCl with 30 μCi
activity was covered with kapton foils of a thickness of 1 mg/cm 2 . The intensity
of the positron annihilation in the source confining material (τ kapton = 384±5 ps)
was about 14% [4].
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Mössbauer measurements
It was shown [5] that the Mössbauer spectroscopy can be used in a phase
analysis of the tin brass. The phases α, β and γ are represented in the Mossbauer
spectum by single lines with different isomer shift and linewidths. The value of
the isomer shift decreases with increasing Zn content from about —0.36 mm/s for
γ phase to about —1.1 mm/s for α phase. The value of the isomer shift is also
sensitive to the process of ordering in the β phase.
The Mossbauer spectra of investigated samples are presented in Fig. 1.
Through a careful computer analysis the spectra were fitted by single Lorentzian
line in the first step and by double Lorentzian lines in the second step. The results
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of this analysis are given in Table I and Table I1. The value of isomer shift (IS) and
linewidth (Γ) for quenched samples are typical for β1 parent phase [5]. However
the annealing process at 200°C causes broadening of the Mössbauer line.
The variation in Γ versus annealing time at 200°C is showed in Fig. 2. A two
stages of ageing are observed. For sample A, the value of linewidth of a spectrum
remain constant up to 5 min and then slowly increases. It is interesting that the
Mössbauer spectra of samples annealed at 200°C for 10=20 min can be decomposed
into two components. The first and second component can be attributed to Sn
atoms substituted in the two different sublattices of DO3 stucture [3]. However,
the parameters of the second component are very similar to the parameters of the
α phase. This suggests that a precipitation process starts after 10 min of annealing
at 200°C.
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For sample B, the linewidth decreases for up to 5 min of ageing at 200°C and
then slowly increases. Only a single component was found as a result of a computer
analysis. The variation in Γ and the value of isomer shift (IS -1.1 mm/s)
suggest that in this sample an ordering process takes place out up to 5 min of ageing
at 200°C. In the second stage, increased number of Sn atoms in the neighbourhood
of 119 Sn nuclei connected with the pre-precipitation process of the α and χ phases.
3.2. Positron annihilation measurements
Figure 3 shows the value of S-parameter in temperature range RT y200°C
during the isochronal ageing of quenched sample A. The ageing time at each tem-
perature was 10 min. While ageing at all temperatures, the value of S-parameter
held constant. It suggests that positron annihilation in the vacancies frozen from
high temperature β phase only appears.
While isothermal ageing at 200°C the S-parameter increased with annealing
time as shown in Fig. 4. Saturation of the S-parameter value occurs for the sam-
ple A aged for about 12 h. This indicates that while ageing at 200°C the clusters
of vacancies—Sn1 atoms can be produced [6] at the beginning of the formation of
equilibrium α and γ phases.
Figures 5 and 6 (sample A and B, respectively) show the mean positron life-
time as a function of isothermal (2000C) annealing time. All experimental spectra
(after subtraction of the positron source contribution) could only be described by
one component fit. This indicates that in samples A and B all positrons are trapped
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into defects (vacancies of the parent phase). As for the Mössbauer measurements,
two stages of ageing are also observed. The mean positron lifetime decreases while
ageing at 200°C after about 5 min. The value of τ shows the tendency of a slight
increase after ageing for 60 min, which indicates that the size of the clusters of
vacancy-Sn atoms increases with annealing time. This change is in qualitative
agreement with the results shown in Fig. 4.
4. Conclusions
1. Mossbauer effect and positron lifetime investigations indicate that in A
and B samples two different mechanisms of redistribution of Sn atoms in fil parent
phase take place up to 5 min of annealing at 200°C.
2. In the first stage of annealing up to 5 min the ordered distribution of Sn
atoms in DO3 and B2 structure is observed. For the longer time of ageing, in the
second stage, precipitations of phases α and γ probably take place.
3. The positron annihilation Doppler broadening measurements show the
vacancy-Sn clustering. Such a process makes the formation of equilibrium α and
γ phases easier for the longer annealing time.
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